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SEWS.v
SUN LIGHT.

II. W. iiaehe. of the coast survey, is

A jng of regulators are killing people
in Ihirkc county, Ohio.

Count Schovaloff wu. wukc! with, the
Kaunas imperial yacht -

'The liondoV A"V?t favors a just hearing
of American O.shinclaims.

A party of tinned men . robbed a jewelry
store in .Xcw York in the presence of a
crowd." 5 ' Y.v'

PqvernUmpUuj rigH bro-kettjG-

vtiiln detr huntinjr aod ho
was otherwise seriously injured.

WadJell was beatenLy about 400 major-

ity. Tvp Sys pimply relied too implicitly
on the faith and C6uraire of the Democrat
o( Sampson and Ouslow. ' '

son telecrams:
!

F.AR1.YMill MUlJnC.liT'KKPORTH.

. Sad Accident t ; Gov. Hampton
CttARi-KfTov- , Nov. 8. (Jov. Hampton,

withi some friends, jwas hunting de?rttiear
Columbia, yesterday afternoour when, tlje
mule he wus riding ob, became frightened,
and toe bridle breaking, the Gorefnor
leaped from the saddle, which sustained
Severe injuries in his fall. .The right leg
Vas-'broke- jnto two" iriCces below the knee,
the bones protruding, and his ankle was
badly hurt. He was brought to Colombia,
late ; last night. Injuries, will? keep him
confined to bed for a long time, and there
are fears that his life is in danger.

RAT?II AI,1Y

Uoldj Uobbpry a, jewelry .store.
New York, o ' k Johnson'.! jew- -

elry store in 8th avenue, between o5th and
r)Gth streets, was robbed last evening of
$2,000 worth clocks and watches in the
presence of large numbers of passers by.
.Shortly after G o'clock two men' entered the
store, one closed, the-doo- r while the ather
kept in their, places witli revolver. Mr

mer, i wo tuners smasneu ine iarpe piaxe
windows and packed in two bags the stock
exposed. While' thus occupied two "others
arrived with pistols and ordered the passers
by to move on. 1 he property having been
packed up the thieves still protected by

X their companions moved quickly to a

51 CrTES NORTH CAiR O I . I II I V.

The health of Rev. Dr. N II. D. WiUon.
has improved.

Grand Lodge of Masons meet in Ra-
leigh, December 3.

Rev. B. J. llorton, colored Baptist, f-
igures in Rurherfonl as a bigamist.

Maj. Seeton (lales has returned to Wash-
ington, to resume his official duties. .

A n old negro woman named Edith Moye
was badly burned in Wilson conntv last
Wednesday night.

By the burning.of his barn aud it con-
tents, last Wednesday night. Mr. B. 1).
Rice, of Nash county, lost $150.

Mecklenburg, in the recent election.
caM 906 votes, 890 for Col. Steele, a fall-
ing in the vote of that county of 5,000.

At the (Joldsboro 'Baptist 'revival, last-
ing several weeks, there were thirty con-
versions. Twenty-fiv- e joined that Church.

We learn by the Wilson Advance that
Mr. L. D. Farmer stepped on a decayed
block Mhich, giving way under him, broke
one of his legw.

Capt. J. H. Thorp, of Rocky Mount, en
route for Nashville, one day" last week,
came very near losing his life bv diowninw
at Hunter's Hill.

Newbern XiUah.ell, 7th: Yesterday
morning Mrs. Jas. Mauwell's baby, less
than one year old, was seriously burned
from having fallen into the fire.

Mr. J. W. Williams, of Nash county,
was married, on the 29th of October, to
Miss J. M. Holden. of Franklin county :

Rev. Geo. M. Duke officiating.
The Charlotte Democrat learns that Rev.

Dr. X.11. 1). Wilson refuses to surrender tne
office of Trustee of the 'NYC. R. R. to Mr.
John W. Graham, elected by the Direc-
tors, claiming' that the Board had no right
to displace him.

Goldsboro Mail : On the down train on
the A. & N,C. R. R., on Sunday nisrht
last, between thie place and LaGrange.l
some negroes got into a muddle. A white r
man hearing the fuss, came into the car,
and ordered them to stop the affray. The
negroes with curses, turned npon him.
beating him badly.

Tarboro So uthei ner: On Wednesday
evening, the 6th inst, at the residence of
the groom, Mr. David Sternglantz led to
Hymen's altar, the lovely Miss Sarah
Alexander, sister of Mrs. J. Feldenheimer,
the Rev. Mr. Harris, of Richmond, Va.,
pronouncing the bans,

fr .
tyrant Ordered Home."

- Waxhington Pout.
The announcement made by 'General

Hickenlooner at the late reunion of the
Army of the Tennessee, to the effect that
Grant had decided to abandon the residue
of his contemplated tour round the world
and return home in a few weeks, possesses
considerable political significance. It is
the first step in the Radical programme of
1880. The next step will be, a conference
of Republican leaders here shortly before
the convening of the next session of Con-

gress, at which a thorough reorganization
of the Radical party will take place anda
complete programme of operations agreed
upon. The precise date of Grant's arrival
cannot Ije stated, but is probable that he
will be in New York by the 25th insnA
We are informed that the contemplated
"reorganization" will embrace a sphere of
permanent activity on the part of the Hale
and Gorham committee, which is to be
turned iuto a sort of central staff- or
bureau of party administration. The de-

sign is to enrol permanent Grant clubs all
over the country during the coming win
ter, the expense of which is to paid
from a central fund. In short, the
Grant movement is to be put definite
ly and squarely on its legs, and
so far as an unlimited corrupton fund and!
such power of patronage as still remains in
Radical hands can accomplish results, the
movement will be pushed in every direc-
tion. Hayes will place the entire patron-
age of the Executive at the disposal of the
managers of the Grant movement, and it is
even hinted that if Schurz adheres to his
oath never to support ' Grant under any
circumstances, and proves intractable, he
will be invited to get out of the way and
let in Eugene Hale or Senator Sargent.

In short, every remaining partisan ener-
gy and resource of Radicalism will be con-
centrated upon the name and fortunes of
Grant, and, so far as the awkward restraints
of a Congress, Democratic in both branches,
will permit, the Radical managers intend
to accomplish the gigantic task of packing
the country to either elect Grant in 18fcO

or bring about a state of affairs that will
enable him at the head to seize the Gov-
ernment by a coup tl'etat upon the expira-
tion of Hayes' term, irrespective of the re-

sult, of the election. We shall be able to
give further and more explicit details of
this plot about the time the conference
meets here.

A Rival ot 0'Iary.
From tte- - Weuhitiqton Pof.

The great feat of Mr. Wm. Crawford, of
essaying to beat O'Leary's best London
walking time for fifty miles, was success-
fully performed by that gentleman yester-
day and last night at Franklin Hall, in
the presence of a large and enthusiastic
audience. Mr. Crawford not only beat
O'Leary's best time in the great London
walk with a large margin, but put on re-

cord the fastest time ever before made, ex-

cept the latter's early short-wal- k time,
which was a little less than nine hours for
fifty miles. Crawfard commenced at 12:15
o'clock P. M. yesterday, and completed
the fifty miles at9:20 P.'M.. "making the
trip" in 9h. 5m. Tbe stop ot fifteen min--.

utes for dinner was not noticed or deduct
ed, from the time, and if it be countedthen
the entire distance was walked in5h-- aOm.
probably the best time on record. He was
m good condition at the finish, and wished
to walk till 10 o'clock, but was dissuaded
bv friends-- The track was accurately
measured, and found to be 176 feet, or thir
ty rounds in a mile. Mr, Crawford s
daughter, a bright-eye- d little ten-yea- r.

old girl, waited 16 up, Keeping wen up
with her father. The first mile was made
in Um-- 34s.; the second in 10m. 26a.; the
ninth in 9m. 30s.; the fourteenth ib 9m,
X0&.; the twenty-nint-h in 9m. 22.; the tbir,
ty-fou- rth in 8m. 30.; the fortyninth in
12m-- 20s., and the fiftieth and last in 8m,
20s. The shortest time was the sixteenth
mile, in 8m. 10s. the longest in the third
and fortv-oint-h, each being made in 12m,
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LATEST MATTiS.

TIIK KI.KCTION5.

FIUST DISTRICT.
(of NT IE. Veatwi. Martin.

Caniden ISO
I'asquotauk. . ,

IVrquiraans . . tfiO
Chowan lso
Pitt
Bertie........
Heaufort
Martin. liu

&S0 1365
Currituck, Dare, Oates, Hertford, .H'de,

ramlico, Tvrrell and Washington tohear from.
In 17; Yeats" tiMiforttyin these ounti's was

SECOND DISTRICT.
COi'N riK?--. KStchin. O'Hara.

Craven
Kdgeconile. -.

Greene .

Halifax.......
Tunes lot I

Lenoir .o.j
4V

Warren. m
Wayne i

Wilxin ;s;

U40.i

lOlUTH DISTRICT..
( oi'xti e . l:ivi8. Turner.

Chatham i:J4X HM

Franklin :U ....
Granville. two
Johnston Vi'JS .V4
Nash...,-- , .... 495
Orange --50
Wake . : Wi, 74

751 x 40iK

FOURTH DISTRICT 1S7;.

Coi:xtieP. Davis. Young
hathani. ........ 2140 1S54

"ranklin . . . . . . 17 IttlO'
iranville !jt)K 'm
ohnston :M7( 1702
a.sh um l:7'

Orange 240 m
Wake ...... 450 4407

Totals. . .i;s.32 ir22Jr
1522

Ma inrit v

Nohle Old Wayne.
Goldaboro Jlefsehyer.

We have purposely held back our week
ly edition that we might give our reader
the most reliable news, and above all' in
the hope to be able to announce a grand
and glorious Democratic victory had been
achieved in this congressional district.
Our renders will pardon the delay when
we tell them the glorious news that the
gallant Capt. Kithin has been triumphant-
ly elected in this district bv a majority'o'f about 1,3 '0. -

Indications are that the gallant Waddell
has been beaten j by the notorious Radical,
ex-Jud- ge Russell, by a small majority, and
if this should prove true, it will be a last-
ing burning shame to those democrats in
the district who either failed to vote or
gave aid and comfort to Russell.

Old ayne county has covered herself
all over with glory and sends greetings of
joy throughout the district and the whole
fetate. Ihe Vance vote ol 186 has been
increased fully one hundred, while in al-

most- every other county there is report
ed heavy tailing on.

Col. addell's Detcat.
Raleigh Observer.

Alfred Waddell is now a man of Na
tional reputation, and we doubt if there is
a State in the Union in which regret would
not be felt and expressed at his failure to
be As to the special causes of
the defeat that now seems so imminent, if
any there be, we lack the necessary infor-
mation to speak at present. A fatal over-confiden- ce

in their own strength among
Democrats, and a fatal over-confiden- in
the weakness of their enemy, together
with the severe illness of their leader com
pelling him to leave the field in the midst
of the campaign afford however not only
self-evide-nt but sufficient explanation of
tbe untoward result we all so much deplore.
It is not to be denied that the election of
Russell would be a disgrace to the Cape
fear District, but while we say this, it is
not our purpose to utter a word to aggra
vate the feelings of shame and mortifica-
tion that we know so well possess the souls
of the Democrats of the Third District this
morning. We envy not the feelinsr of the
Democrat who failed in his dntv on Tues
day last.

'
. Raleiijh Xeir.

X special telegram to' the AVu-- s chron-
icles the defeat of Hon. A. M. Waddell inf
the third district. Above all personal
eonsiderations the defeat of Col. Waddell
is a great loss, not only to the district
which he has so ablv and so faithfully and
so long represented in Congress, but to the
btate. It would be difficult for the writer
to speak of this chivalrous Carolinian only
in terms of the highest eulogy. It was his
pleasure last winter, in Washington, to
bear testimony to the distinguished ser-
vices he rendered the country in the ad-

ministration of the Postoffice Commit ee
of the House. The chairmanship of that
committee, one of the most important
and most eagerly sought after preferments
in the gift of the Speaker of the House,
was unsolicted. He was the senior mem-
ber of the North Carolina delegation
II is honorable and useful career has met
an unexpected check. ' Temporary it may
be as we earnestly trust, but it iV defeat
nevertheless. His successor, '

ex-Ju- dge

Daniel L. Russell, is perhaps the most ob-

noxious radical in the district. For this
humiliation and shame the Democrats of
the district have only themselves to blame.
tOh, for a tongue to corse the slave

Whos-- e treason like a deadly blight
Comes o'er the counsels of the brave --

And Maets them In their hour of might."

The Poet's Farewell.
.Vtit Tort Sun

Shaking the Dean cordially by the hand
at parting, George Washington Childs, A.
M.. feelinirlv observed : lf Westminster
Abbey should ever need a uew set of
stained glass windows don't be afaid to
call upon niet I will cheerfully bear the
expense."

As the cold weather draws on it is well
for the amorous young man to remember
that he should always get his nose warm
before kissing hi3 girl,

l'riotier Arced ot JiHrder in nhhut'arollna Arretted In ItaUnd
Vrr-- Yuri Smu.

A platoon of eight policemen, with Iwudeteclives. boarded the European steamerNevada when he reached pier 39. North
river, yesterday afterbotm. 'ami took mcharge a mm who was brought fnmi a
fUteroui heavily ironed. OffcYvrn ,n,
prisoner hastened to the in-ntra- l IVWOffice, where, he' was locked in a cell

1 ctcr Froeman, a Hollander by b:rU. in
done last was a Uiatman in lea u fort .' S.
C. He frequently yuarrrHrd with hi
partner. K. W. Dunklin, and after a partic-
ularly violent brawl Dankan procured' a
warrant against him on Jane 2.V When a
ru.nUlde. appeared "to anvst Froenun lw
picket! up a Inlaying pin .ml said. "11!
take the life of anv man who 1 l,rM

me.
The countable, nevertheless approached

and he knocked him down, severely windi-ng him. Dunkan , interfered. and. in
the attempt to take the Maying pin away
front his partner, was knoe ked overhoatd
aud drowned.

Froeman fled to New Orleans where he
took parage in a sailing vessel, named
Cromdoukin. for England.

.Sheriff Wilson of Beaufort county over-
took the Cromdoniiin ofl" Gravescnd. I'me
man recognized him and jumjed ovcrUard.
He was picked up4 in one of the steamer's
boats and carried to lAndoii.. where In1

was taken to the Row .street police court.
Sheriff Wilson produced his requisition

papers, and Froeman was con-signe- to a
hell is the adjoining station. At alout
daybreak the next morning Froeman was
discovered on the roof of the station, just
about to jump down to the street. He
was captured, and it was ascertained that
he had broken out of a seeininglv impreg-
nable cell.

With the aid of u Scotland Yard detec-
tive, Sherig Wilson succeeded in convey-veyin- g

Froeman to Liverpjool, where,
heavily manacled, he was put in a state-
room on the Nevada. The irons were not
removed during the voyage, and a vigilant
watch wits kept on lu prisoner. He will
be tl.n..'L.',.VlL on Saturday.

Hxcellcut Incisive.
Turbifrv Southerner .

. Thk Daily Si n is gotton uj tastefully,
edited by Cicero W. Harris excellent iy
well, ajnd localized by Wade Murri in an
incisively live manner. .

The small vote cast everywhere for Judge
Abbott, the regular democratic candidate,
shows that the party feared to take the
risk of Butler's succeeding by a plurality,
and sacrificed their own candidate jn order
to swell the plurality of Governor Talbot.
There is no other explanation, and it is
freely accepted by republican journals, as
much so as the similar-resul- accomplished
in New York city by the same agencies.

Nearly a hundred thousand Bav State
Democrats out of" a possible one hundred
arid ten thousand must have voted for
Butler, for the party strength in 176, the
Presidential year, was 10,777. Butler's
total vote is several thousand ahove. the
latter figures, leiug 107,Ktt . in the 337
towns heard from on Tuesday night;
whereas the vote for-Abbo- tt, the Faneuil
Hall nominee, is estimated at only fifteen
thousand, and may not t un so high.

First National Bank,

JClIE DAWSON HANK IS NOW CON-

SOLIDATED WITH THIS liANK.

The Depositor of the- - former are :'mHril

tha their deMt.it a ! i tiijca an
"'

by. '

Tho First National Bank.

E. .K. Bi itki. Jas. Dawson,

..Amy. PrprxT. Ai.fit'sn Mktiv,'
D. G. Woktji.

OFFICERS:
K. ' Il ki. I'rcsi.lciit.

J A. ' Dawx, Vice-Preside-

A. K. Wakklk, Ca-iIie- i;.

Wm. Larkix?, Aifsihtant f.'ahf'-r- .

II. rMlcr.
octS-i-t- f

"E A7TE OFFERING I)W FOR CASH

or tf rool :tMlar tuver, '"

CAA Bbli-- . 1 LOCK, chce limmK
OKJVJ

Bag COFFEE.100
Bbl. STGAIi.50

fiACKS SALT.2.000
I Ihd. and lihln. MOLASSES and200 SVRUP."n nrr sPiRrT-cask- new and

,UUU om I Land.
Toliaeeo. Snuff, Can&v, Craiker, Ctie,

Soap. Nail. Hoot. Iron, Matrix, Lve, Potash,

SALT, FISH; &c.
Qrrrv SKS. LJVERPOOL SALT,

nnn BBLg-- IU)E wllets,
JIIIUS. CUBA MUi.A&aliS,90
bbls, c l rx & s. a molasses,100

200 BXSCREA'M cte?e
For le by

HALL PEARS A LI

WANTED !

SKATING ItlKK.
lOT 4f ...

IX)UIAA.

Heavy Democratic Gallic liow Caused.
New Oblean.s Xov. 8.- - Returns from

- i n rmirivuve pansncs give uurse. iemocratif
candidate for State Treasurer, 29,730 ma- -

Monty.. These panshe3 gave a Democratic
majority of 10,000 in 176. The Demo- -

crats assert that; this large majority for
Treasurer is caused by the hostility of the
colored people to Uardner, the National
candidate, who was formerly a Democrat
and was charge by the colored people with
being connected with the kilhnr of .John
Gair in 18i4: while, on the other hand,
they belieTed Burke would sustain Nicholl
policy of reconciliation and justice

The Democrats made large gain;? for
Congressmen and in the legislature bv
makincr fusion tickets in many parishes
by which negroes were acceded such offices
as sheriff, police, jurors, justices of the
peace, constable and coroner. The Be
publicans, however, ascribe the peenlia- -

ritiea of the colored Tote to intimidation,
ana cite tne lensas parisn anair. it is
also attributed to their failure to put a
regular candidate in the held

Citizens continue to make affidavits
against the Demoeratic election managers
charging them with fraudulent counting,
ballot-bo- x stuffing, destruction of votes
polled, etc. Ihe alleged Irauds involve
the tills of the First and Second district
as well as all-th- e snccessftl candidates for
city and parish ofhees.

RUSSIA.

Wreck of the Russian Imperial Yacht
Health of the t zar Threatened.

Paris, Nov. 8.- - Count Schouvaloff was
one of the passengers on the Russian .lm- -

perial yacht Livadia, which was swamped
and subsequently thrown on a rock, while
on a passage from Livadia to Odessa, lie,
like the Grand Duko of Sergius and other
passengers, were rescued without injury.

Lonwn, Xov. 8. A special from Paris
says- - The health of the; Czar is becomimg
more and more unsatisfactory, and causes
great anxiety.

Count fechouvaloff has lelt Livadia for
London. The state of the Emperor's
health are not now-i- n a permitting solution
to be decided upon, concerning the pending
political difficulties.

-

European News.
Lonpon, Xov.' 8. A Reutcr telegram

from Constantinople says Russia is estab-
lishing a second line of defence at Adrian- -

PLet . . ... . . .. . .
Several prominent 1 urks, believing that

the attitude of Russians in Roujnelia will
lead to war with England and Turkey, are
anxious to convince Minister Lavard that
the best mode of .fighting Afghanistan
would be to engage Russia in Europe.
The Sultan's immediate entourage, how-

ever, are pacific; Several ministers, and
especially the military party, favor the
definitive cession of a portion of Bosnia to
Austria, so as to secure her neutrality in
view of future contingencies.

Berlix, Nov. S.Germania, Ultramon
tane, declares that the Centre party will
accept the result of tire negotiations be
tween the tTOvernment and the V atican.

Montreal. Nov. 8. The Moravian
downward bound, and the Phohecian up
ward bound, collided near Cape Laroche,
this morning, neither being seriously in
jured. The Moravian proceeded to Quebec,
and will sail w. The rhonecian
whose damages were bad, made: consider
able water, and was run to the bank, where
she will be repaired.

BiMLirATAM, Mapras, Nov!. 8. The
British ship Tibeshire was totally lost on
uie passage lrom uuuraa io xji ei ikjui- -

There was twenty-tw- o persons drowned

Virginia Election!
Richmonp, Nov. 9th. The 9th Con

gressional District is still in doubt. It is
difficult to Obtain the returns lrom several
counties which have no railroad or tele-egraph-

ic

communication. In II counties
McMullen, independent, conservative and
greenbaeker, lead Richmond conservative.
5 1 votes. It is expected that Newberry,
independent conservative, will divide the
opposition 'vote with McMullen in the four
remaining counties, thus eirsuring Rich
mond's election. McMullen has nearly a
solid negro vote. Full returns have not
been received from the First ; District,
where there is a strong fight between Bcale,
conservative, and. Round, independent.
Bcale will carry the district over Round
and Cutcher, independent conservative.
but impossible to state by what plurali
ties. Other districts remain as heretofore
reported. aV' :

Kail road Troubles.
Lockport, N. Y.. Nov. 8. Employees

of the Buffalo & Lockport Railway Com
pany, under the superinteWency ; of Sena
tor Lewis Payne, reattempted this morn-
ing to lay a track across the New York
Central Railway track at Tonawanda, and
were resisted by employees .of the latter
road and compelled to desist. Serious dis- -

turbances occurred, and the shena enrolled
about two hundred special deputies and
placed the Niagara Light Guards of this
city under arms last night. This combined

- "i a 1 j. rr 1..
iorce is expecieu io gouowu io louanaima
to proteet the Butlalo Jc Lockport Kail
way company in their proposed endeavor
to relay the track again to-morr- . ana
serious trouble is feared.

In the Second Degree. ;

Bridgeport, Coxx., Nov. 8, In the
case of Mrs. Alexander to-da-y the jury re- -
a. i i : a c ; 1 f'-- . --...u.In Wn

The prisoner wa then sen- -fnd fe?wc. .
imp for life.

Shprter Telegrams
The weather is cold:aud wet. in London--

Subscriptions to the Glasgow fmid for
! ;Z t l -

rvtie.i, is niipqverisueu.
The shareholders in the Citv Glasgow

Bank, have reached'X'90,000
H. W. Bache, of the United Coast Sur

vey, died in Bristol, R. I., last night,
Telegrams from Northern and Eastern

Europe, announce heaw snow falls. The
Alpenines and Black Fordst are covered.
and the Swiss Passes blocked up with
snpw. In France the river is very high
and the Seme threatens to inundate.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart has offered a reward
of S25.00Q for the recovery of the body o
her late husband, which was stolen irom
the familv vault in St. Mark's church
graveyard, New York, and for the thieves.
A proportionate sum will be paid for the
recovery of the bod v.

JUgT RECEiyED!
WRlTiSt; tKSK!. .

. ' JEWELRY CAUr.;ijnvr ..i 11KF..HOXEJ. -

All new rtjkns at ; f .

TIIF. UVE ROOK STTOKK.

Pifttnra lVrTTirr
i

'
AlHi- - and rtrt?i

; At ?reaUy mliKlprire. .

HE1NSBKRGKUH .

imv i.jf . 41 MaHSlrWl.
AFIM.KTON'S

New Handy-Volum- o Scries.

The iMMtk iu iht wrle art- - M it rum-vcnlc-

foohe jKRk.t, u4 Urj u.Khto admit of hol.l an,! hattdMune typr hi r3Ttht they may hcperuMsl wtUHsatfatljrit, wttathat m'hm of restful ur ami plraaune whit a
w -l voluiur alune ffr. trtioawerily .rfloitnat 1 f4a, hm It to
dchlymsl vn uiake tire raugv of m Irt Iki rvttprehcnMve, mj a to Include ttorka of rertvariety of theme, from aiitaora and n?Wiand attractive to .tndonu a mell aa rcarrml '
reader. .'

The volumes are Qmt iajr covfra," ftrtm-e- d

oil go.nl pair, in larye type, and m.M at .

low p'tice.- ' ' ' - " . -

NOW UK.AlY t

. 1. Art : Hek Fact nn hkh FnnTrtft A
Story. My Mr. Aank E.iard., author trf
"Atxhie Loyrfl," He. I'ri e, rnu.

t. A Stki oulk. A Story. By Hantat rtil'Hjh.. Price, l cent,. .

a. MixtJucoKiHA. A Su.rj. IWKititJ I.ynn ?

Linton. Price, 'i. ccntn. .' -

4. (rtJKlHIV liALOWIN, altd TBI PailXMM
imich'k Pemm-lvm- . By Rudoh Liudai.
Price, i' cent.

Tue an Arte, Afiiory. iyKjitharine S. Macquoid. Price, 30 ct.
. E"scfH.rKMA. Flrft Series. By Charles
Latuh. Price, :50 cent.

7. Tub BiHi of Paba.e. A Story. By J.
Sheridan Ia- - Fanu, author of "Unele'ifla,
rtc Trice, 'J.' eenta. -

8. The IIotE or the Two IUrbbsji. By
Andre Thenriet, aatbor jf t4terard't Mir--
rlte," etc. Price, J0 eUa.; '.

. v
tl. I.ioiiTf orniK Oi.o Eni.ih 8tak. tot
orapliical aud AnciotkraJ Hkcttbe nt yV
iijous Actors of the Old KnglUb 8tf e. U--
printetl frnni ' Temple' ft tr. "JhrW, 80 ft.

ID. iMenxHCX" iir Atta-RiU- 'Krmn tikt
'NirK ternth CVninry: t By R. W. Dala. I.

StK-lety- . II. Polltici. Ill and IV. Edae-- .
tion. Price; '" eetiU. j

11. Tut; GiLiBiimr Wirt. By MadaM
Charhf Uc)haud. Price, 53 renta.

2. A SrxwEK-lb- f I.. By Chrlatlan Raid, au-
thor of "Bonny Kate," V'VaWi Aylmer,"
te. rric, nil eem.

1'i. .Tut A uah Wire. A Homancr of the PiW
1 tu'Vlau Se4. Price, renl. ' r -

"

14. Ih. ;ai.i.i.okocoh'. pfaateXlM, B
.7u1ia.it Hawthorne, author of "Breaaaht, '
' (Jarth," cU". Prie. IVeenU. ' 1 ''.'. . . ?. ' i :

15. LiyeiUAT :i, andTnt Saa. Br RauliJpK
Ltndant author of "Oordou Baldln'r a.n4
"The mnfMupbfra PifMlulon.": frtri, VS
cent.

V. Tue i meat (lihKAX yton poiuE n'Comi-priMii-

Hicrphk-a- l and Aedutr4i;
Sketched of Bach, Handel, Gluek. Haydn,
Momrt, lleethoren, Bebuhert, Scbumatm,
Franz, Cbopiu, Wrtjer," MendcTaaohv tori
Wajnier. Price. :;o cent. ,.

17. Amoinettk. StVji 'Hj AfUliwTWls''
rict, author nt "The (daoa of a Marquui'
etc. Price. Jlonli, ,

1 Joiix.A-lHtfcA- 4. A Tale, , Prkf) ta;
VJ: Met. Jack. A Strtt By Tra-a- i flm f

rjor 1 nlloji. Priee, 'iO eroU.it J; Y

. KxoEiitu LiTEKATrxs. From tfc Kary
ctopttxlia BritUbk-a-v PricjW eitta. , .

21. Katmo.vie. A Tale. By Andre Tber1ei,
author of TlHIIouaff tbf T DtlWh".

Any voltnne ryailol, yuktptxUL, I io aury--; '

drea in the Thil'jd UU, m recripi, J tk
s ;- 'price. -

, u. AppiiEiox Aco.,
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i ABitiauiun, uy. o. vuinei lo-u-av i

discussed the subjects to be embodied in
the forthcoming annual reports f the Ex--
ecutive Departments: The peaceful con- -
dition of affairs on the Rio Grande was the I

subject of conversation and congratulation.
reports tq the avy Department from
our Bouadron on the Asiatic waters are I

that the health of the pfficere and men Ls I

good. I

It is stated m the reports of the Com--I
mandmg General of . Departments that, I

owing to V e precaution taken last sum-- I

mer, the health of the troops in the South L
has been good, and that several only at I

Jackson Barracks. iSew Orletns. have I

died of yellow fever. . I

Gen. Ord, commanding the Department 1

of Texas, says Treyin'o's pursuit of depre--l
dations of the Mexican Indians will make I

jt unnecessary for him to do so. I

ine explorations by scouting parties of
the mountain country, west of the Pecos I

river, have developed unexpectedly well
watered and quite extensive grazing lands,' I

both plain and valley. Silver, lead, iron
and copper districts have been discovered,
and the specimens of both silver and gold I

brought in. 'A map of the country which
will give most valuable information, is
now in preparation. -

Gen. Ord asks that the troops who....havei. Iocen serving so long in .the desert districts
of Texas, particularly the tenth infantry.' A ft - 7m

and the colored troops, may be transferred
to duty in the vicinity of civilization.

Len. Ord sends with his report a letter
from Judge Paschal, relating to an alleged
attack upon a certain Lipar camp, which
hadremaiaed for over a year in the vicin- -

ny oi ouuia noua, an American xown,
under the protection of the townspeople.
who were profitting by traffic of plunder,
brought by Indians from Texas. Atten
tion is called to the relations between
the Indians of this section and
several of the Mexican towns, particularly
San Carlos. These relations are peculiar,
and are usually at war with the people of
both countries. 1 hey have, however,
friendly leagues with certain towns, where
they trade and receive supplies, arms, am-
munition, fcc., for stolen mules.

This is undoubtedly the case with the
people of San Carlos, who also have ami
cable relations with the Comanches, Who
make San Carlos a depot of arms in their
annual excursions into Mexico. It seems
also that Chihuahua not receiving the
protection it was entitled to from the
central government of Mexico, made an
independent treaty with the Comanches,
the practical result of which was to aid
and abet the Indians. Such a condition of
affairs is thought by Ord to be worthy
of the consideration of both the Mexican
and United States governments.

A.n extract is enclosed from the rtrtor- -
diro, the official paper, of Monterey, capi- -

lai oi Aew ix.'on, ana.neaaqnariers oi xne
military commander of the army of -- Northern

Mexico. This article, which is regard- -

edjas ex-Cathe- show?f gays Gen. Ord,
that the Indians we --have so continually
complained of are a terror to the country
ihey have always lived in an immense
unexplored and rugged region contiguous
to the United Statas. They are natural
robbers and murderers, and the Mexican
government, notwithstanding that three or
four of its northern states were so long ex
posed to and raided upon by them, did not
or could not send any relief until now. 1 he
article also shows that these Indians have
murdered indiscriminately in Texas and
Mexico, as has been reported by me be
fore.

Gen. Howard recommends greater atten
tion to rifle practice and thinks it would
be of advantage to the service if teams
from the regular army could be broupht
into occasional friendly competition with
the volunteer force.

Gen. Pope reports that Lincoln county,
New Mexico, in "his department, has for
the last twelve month3 been in a disgrace
ml state or anarcny. ine, military are
prohibited by law 4 from assisting in the
preservation of peace, and are therefore
compelled to stand by and see houses con
taining women and children sacked and
many persons either killed or forced to fly
for refuge to Fort Stanton. This state of
things demands stronger than civil au
thority for its suppression. Gen. Pope
deems it within his povince to inform those
in power of a condition of anairs from
which changes of civil funtionaries are no
remedy.

Methodist Matters.
Philapei.phia," Pa., Nov. 8. The an--

annual report of the general committee on
"the extem?ion of the M. E. church shows a
continued! decline in the receipts, and an
appeal for assistance is made to the mem
bers and friends.. During the year two
hundred and twenty-tw-o churches were
aided by donations and loans. -- Among the
appropriations to the Conferences made at
the meeting, to-da- y, are South Carolina;
$2,000 ; Louisiana and Texas, $1,500 each ;

Georgia, Mississippi and Tennessee, $800
each : Central; Alabama, Florida, North
Carolina,-Savanna- h, .Virginia, and West
Texas, $1,000 each Alabama, $500; and
Arkansas; $400. f v.

! The Alabama State Fair.
EuFATLi Ala., Nov. 8. The last Ala

bama fair which commences here on the
12th inst., promises to be the greatest
thing of the

.
kind

.
ever. attempted

'L
in this

section. An extra large number of fast
horses are already on the ground. A large

premium stock from the Atlanta
an?Maeon fairs arrived

.

today.

, Brutal Murdes
San Francisco, Ual., vov. w. Mrs.

Richard Bassey, who resides in a lonely
part of the citv near the Masonic cemetery,
was found yesterday, murdered in ner
house with her head chopped to pieces
by a hatchet. The object was evidently
robbery. ; . ; -

Florida Election.
Jacksonville, Nov. 8. The returns

thus far give Bisbee. Republican candi
date fpr Congress, 8?6 inajority pvgr Pull.
Democrat, lhree txtunties remain to be
heard from, waich gave 756 Democratic
majority; in 1876. It is expected that there
will be a falling on in tnis years vote.

t lAndrassv presented the budget to
the. Hungarian delegations yesterday. The
expenditures for 1879 are estim.ated atajri riK AAiino hPinor , three, million3t.iill.llll iiuiiuw, w-- q r n t--
Jprinsless tban ihe preceding budget,

butcbexVcart in waiting at theorner and
drfWd' rapidly Wav. The twd who had
kept possession of the store receiving the
preconcerted signal, tunfed on ,the throng
and fired their pistols in the air. ' A stam-
pede of the people followed and the thieves
all made' their' escape. " '

;nii-- i srioT ir.iTN is tiik north.
A Hcigu ut Terror In. an Ohio Count'

Cincinnati, Nov. H. (Jreat excitement
preralls throuout "Darke conn tv, Ohio, over
acts of .violence recently. committed upon
a number of residents of that county. Some
months ago a man naTrtetP'Grier was mur
ueieu, iu iuf pickeries ilia ,ur. ai j ans--
tine, by a band of- - regulators. Afterward
a man named (juatkenbnsh was ordered to
leave and did so. ,On the 8th of June last
thirty men went to the house of Steve
--White-, cMorcd, nd. kidnapped his ion
William, whom they took to Winchester,
wherc'he wrfs convicted of grand larceny
and sentenced to the penitentitry for one
year. lie afterwtrds secured a new trial
At the same time the "elder!. White re- -

the county. Not heeding the notice he
was shot dead in his house by a,large body
of mounteil men. I he grand jury found
true bills against John Archie, Jacob
Burdie, Win. Shumate, Albert Dickey,
Solomon Ferguson. Oliver Morgan and
Kobert Hart, tor kidnapping white; Acs
terday Marshal Shaper procured assistance
ami arresieu ine enure panv. m., cnu
mate is worth $50,000. Since the killing
oi white ten promiuent citizens have re
ceived orders from the regula tarsto. leave
the county under penalty of death. .A-col

ored lawyer named Putnam, of Palistine,
received such a notice.

i i tm .-

TJUi FISIICRIKS.

Manly VLrdB from a Loudon Journal.
IiOxpeiC ;Nov. v S.-T- hx Daily News

in a leadiug article on theiishing' question
concludes as follows : AVe wait with inter-
est the publication of Lord Salisbury's
dispatches and statement drawn tip by the
Canadian government, but there is no use
trying to disguise the fact that Secretary
Evarts case has some. oree, iu it. , A right
has been bought and in natural course,
things will: --be :pahl for by the United
States. Their right of , fishing thus ac-
quired accrued about two years before the
local law passed, and our" Commissioners
forgot to rese.-v-e to the local legislatures
the right of making regulations. We fear
thit the date fixed br the treaty fori the
payment of the award, November 23d,fwill
be long past before the American govern-
ment sare convinced of the error in their
contention. TW
obligation, and i cannot be too calmly dis-
cussed on both sidesv A reluctance to in-
flict a wrong should be at least as strong

: as a determinaUon not to submit to one.

Tiin YiiJm' fever
Memphis, Tknn., Nov. 8. Two yellow

fever deaths occured here about six o'clock
yesterday .evening. Both negroes. The
weather is much cooler. "

.ew uri.eaxs, .Nov. 8,Two deaths
from fever. The Board of Health will
pke no note pr new cases for publication

carrv nn
the work of relief after tle suspension Of

cuarines, inoui-respe- ct to race or
pplor, being pressed by applicants and
nearly out of funds, solicit, fnrilio
options, which, should be made through

fW j , - . V. . .

I . . .aueug .wMollea & Co., Commission

J Merchants, 134 Fenchurch street, London,
nas tailed. Liabilities. ST00,000.


